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inferiorsin enor s listist
called a8 blow
to sovereignty
erodeslrlbalsterodes tribal statusatus

by steve pihdngtonpffidon
tundra timtlnw reporter

an interior department publication
listing lower 48 and alaska native
entities eligible for federal services
struck a blow last week against groups
seekipgibvcreigtjseeking sovereignty througlithrou gli tribaldibal
status according to tribal advocates

theme &0irdepartmentstrneantsnts list includes out-
side indian tribes lahdlihditi alaskadAlaski activeative
entirteshlchac jatbletdweld tiffithtiffitcTiFFIrccfciveTC
federalf ra tsihtqihhealthltiousinj11

t V iwslfik andother
services

f6r&ilajiqpsjqfor indian groups in the lowerowcroscr 48
the listlisrmeahsrecogmtibnmcanstccognitf6n as tribal
9governments for alaskan entities

t hohoweverweverwev9r the effect of inclusion on the
listist is less clear

the alaska section of the list last
i

published in 1986 now includes more
than 30 villages left off the last list
but also added are alaska native
reregional0nal corporations created by theabamafamalaska native claimsclaim settlement act

larry aschenbrenner airanattorneyanattorney
with the native american rights
fund said the addition of the regional
corporations to the list erodes the posi-
tion of groups supporting tribal status

continued on page five

international ban
now in effecteffpot for
disposal of nets
by steve pilkington
tundra times reporter

an international ban on disposal of
plasticasfeplasticyyasicai at sea that went into ef-
fectfec this week could be a big helhelp to
alaska c9mmei61afmfieinieacommercial fishermen who
are losingslosingllosijitnulosingl 3 millionillioniflion fishfihfddiscardedto discarded
plasticnetsplasticplasticnetseachnets each year

the problem for the marine
ecosystemccosyitii Is thatthat1thata plastic nets and
otherothcrothar solidso liawlidwwastesastes can remainrema in in the
oceans rortor unlimited amountsmountsqfof time
killing marine and other mammals in
what is calledghostcalled ghost bishinfishinfishings 0

environmentalenvironnientalorganizatl6iisorganizations havewe
estimated that plasticlutsplastic betsluts cut loose
or lost ita sea kill up to 750000
seaseabhdsseabirdsbirds moremorc thanthu 55090 DUs por-
poise and as manymimy as 5009050080 seals each
yoyear

the ban on plastic waikwaetcwaeta dttposald4osal
which affects eyeeveryry seaoiflgpoiriea poirig vessel t
was signed by 30 cottfttricscoikrfes the
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whalebone carver anatoly lyutikov is a native crapmanfromcrapcraftsmanmanfromfrom magadanmagaaank4ailan in the spierfspvierhrspieraSpierfar east who creates arc-
tic souvenirs theneAlanativesealativestives of the soviet arctic coast have beattbeetlbeett creating ujdurujdorherns for wlefvrsalefor awnnwnmany years in magadan
there is a crafts factory which supplies natives with materials and buys&sas their products the souvenirs are sold
locallyjciay flown to 0otherther parts of the soviet union and even exportedexportid largely to japan according to soviet of-
ficialsjficials they said an italian dealer recently concluded a contract with the factory arnonaihonachon items made are fur
parkas andandmukluksmukluks embroidered with colored beads tools carved ofofdrifiwodidfiftnwod tusks or whalebone

adaadamss respondsraespondraespondij S to changchargescharges
charges concerning sen elect alA

adams D kotzebue made by an
chorge contractor thomas gittins in
the north slope camcbmcorruption

i
ptig

i

ntriii1edtrial led
adams to respond publicly lalaststeikweek
accordingaa6idink to a statement he issued tot6ta
theoressthepressthe press

actingontheacting on the advice
I1

of myat
totorney I1 havehivchivc untilnw now i069196mremained silent
during tee trw of lewis dischnerdischaerdkdwrDischaer md
carlcad W madgicmattesebmadgiwMatteseB mises sud
mog sewarmhwsewwr a ihndnntdolmidw inM aeat cagevsease

nor flawflqwM vet cabacilmcabw to imkfywtfwaf I1 we COBceri
siderridered re96rwpo6 to badiabmdiaini wiaqihfmfi
an improper mdmid unfair azabremfbremwzfor
mysellmyse7lmyselfmyselr athe7thethe public and those actually
accused

adams said howeverhocvcr that

testimony offered under immunity last
month bbyY Ggittinstt i produced allegations
he could no46nno longer

i

gerligporeignore
laeselbesethese arefatsearefalseare faTsefalse allegations that if

left uncorrecteduncorrectcduncorrect4uncorrect4cd hold potential for
damage to both my personal and pro
fessiofcssioadfessioiwiW reputation he saidLack
ing states as anah active participant in
this trial I1 am forced to seekseck anotherin6therinether
method for a fair and equitable
review 40

gittiaslittias daisied that he paid
772666 bowshbwmrbowsm 19621992 aadand 19941964 to

adageadaguadmimadmix for kuwe uflumsewvwift at geldi jobs
fori0finf GOjhhi6 vofilcctoflcewaawwM kwjrc1

14legislative kswlialerskow hivehaverdhavewdhivesadsad an fam
yew&ionvestigationmaybeufldertekenbythcbwyvwy be iw6rkea by e
select cocommittee ap9pOB legislative

ethics into issues raised by gittins
adams saidslid he would welcome such

a probe

through thatthatprocessprocess I1 have no
doubt I1 will be treated fairly cleared
ofany wrongdoing andawl shown to have
condicconductedtid my bulva activities above
any qcstionqcsdon ofofifnproprictyne he said

beyond dirt and Mmore importantlyrtantly
the aievidencedence will show tort the in-
terests of myrny constituents were
foremost in my mad then and now

Aadorns saidw he hatfullhasfullhas full faith in
the judicial process to determine the
guilt or iimocencchmocence of those bciagbeiqbecq tried
and he renumsmaw wfwiving to participate
in a trial by press


